Paloma Montessori School is located in San Marcos, Texas. Our community is specifically
designed for young children and their individual needs. It embraces each element of Maria
Montessori’s revolutionary approach. Natural lighting, soft colors, and uncluttered spaces
set the stage for activity that is focused and calm. Learning materials are displayed on
accessible shelves, fostering independence as students go about their work. Everything is
where it is supposed to be, conveying a sense of harmony and order that both comforts and inspires. In this safe
and empowering environment, students find joy in learning.
We provide Toddler and Early Childhood programs, and integrated Spanish lessons. We are expertly staffed with
AMS and AMI certified guides along with trained support staff. Together we work to create stimulating learning
environments fully equipped with Montessori materials and low ratios to best support every child in our care.
Tuition
Young Children’s Community
18 months - 3 years

$900 /month
8:30 am - 3:30 pm

Part-time $800 /month
8:30 am - 12:00 pm

Children's House 3 - 6 years

$850 /month
8:30 am - 3:30 pm

Part-time $750 /month
8:30 am - 12:30 pm

The cost for tuition is spread out over 12 months and is constant, including months that contain breaks (November
Thanksgiving Break, December Winter Break, and March Spring Break). These tuition rates are only valid for the
upcoming school year. Tuition is due in full by the 1st of the month.
Before and Aftercare
Morning Care

$100 /month
7:30 am - 8:30 am

Drop-in Fee $15

Aftercare

$175 /month
3:30 pm - 5:00 pm

Drop-in Fee $35

Families who need to reserve space for their child on a regular basis need to fill out a registration form and will be
billed monthly. Families can utilize morning care or after care for their child on an occasional day as a drop-in, but
must contact the Director to confirm space is available. The cost for morning and after care is spread out over 12
months and is constant, including months that contain breaks.
Registration and Supply Fee The non-refundable registration and supply fee is $250 and is due immediately in
order to secure your spot and is due each June to maintain your spot for the upcoming school year.
Hours and School Breaks Paloma Montessori runs on the same calendar as San Marcos CISD with an added
summer program. The school is open from 7:30 am - 5:00 pm daily. Important note: Parents/guardians who pick up
after 5:00 p.m. will be charged a late fee of $1.00 per minute, per child with no cap. Families who are late picking up 4
times during the school year will be at risk of losing their spot in the community.
Food Please send your child with all the food and milk they need for meals. Filtered water is available in each
community.
Immunizations Per Texas State licensing immunizations are required for admission into Paloma Montessori.
Contact Magaly Rodriguez for more information at 512-667-6022 or magaly@palomamontessori.com
Follow us on Instagram at: paloma_montessori or check us out at palomamontessori.com

